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ANACONDA . MONTANA

Anaconda Real Estate Agency.
FITZPATRICK " ARPLING,

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AOTS.
ans -e ersoUteer Sad Caoveyaumers.

ANACONDA - MONTANA

PH. BEST BEER HALL
C. CARIaON.

The asst BDramds o L(iurm aed CIpr In the

T.rr..c. CedComm Cear mad Vfr m*reet s&

eIsgr, mrrett krn3tt,
Wholesale and Retail Butchers.

Familny mppMes a spee•*•r.
An Order Delivered Free Qd Cheaue.

Shop ea First street * ANoAoCDA

N*M. MRt RTI N*
(orrost1 Tras ASAK)

MAKES A SPECIALTY OFFINE CIGAJl

MomemTIC. IMrIoaeaID A"D rly warr.

THE GOLD BOOT.

Is at the GOLD DOOT.

is We.r Park t. IP. H.L eBa, roprietor.

READ'S DRUG STORE,
MAIN STREeT,

A. . HOEFLhER
yJ` Has the Finest

Fancy Cakes, Candies and
*.i Ice Cream

psi :her C(`an Bur 1 Rivals Any Eastern
Houes! live Hn a Trlal rderr

and be Convinced.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
Is West Iark street. Butte. Moot.

The * Morris- Cousins,

DRESSRKAKING.

AR wor• promptly de e ada perest at guar-

Farsrs n Ddieoalo Hute 'Take the rlNst
Halsway on Mait srees og Vir

HaLving Puriebiad the

ATLMITEMI HOUSE,
Sfront trm teet AbacoamdA

+ R. J . BIX0I +

but :hile lp .mpted a
Vird am. Bard mi Lodslum

ml" u w db7.r mh Htee r 0wee

TO TRAVEL IN STYLE

" AM >inumfr WbIN M P O

Mme/ "=a a" wS Fs I.
ll-l =a" A roman"

WA•Aimrmow Sep. .- The- s al
tra= that i to he rlsd bhi th a*u-
dveanil sharei eipaasto carry the
upoesssmves at t t G esl and south

Amerien sataes ea their aomurer threugh
the euat, will be t• eSa "m ever niin
any ralromad iL this eounatr. It wll eao-
elm at even earn, ave ot whihs wll he
-a she p iegsn eo.nTls. one di,,ae e

aWd oe aomposit ear. It wsi to
o by la regelar train erew, and
wer ve waiters will attemd to the

wants tshe whisb will member
abount mrt i w - will

eMrna to a tbhe engine tali over
the Wir. trip, ar sa about
fe has never ai Th
maiew trnla be o Ameri make.
Tte •rew will he n •e ativ a se a and
thb de ad and lmgmas eme-md wll be
pehGerant of Uinkead Sttems.
Inh roodm a ISt n. t .- The congress of the

ntates emot N n a Soth Ater. anbut
to aessemble n lto at
traet edos attention in . The

eth re-in w- lelad Rage d nee" t-
m-o Bom Sath Americs ass their

a to Wahiuto hs imught the ash.b
Pl nUI .TIaio view than

ithemrto hadine- ! frnem •ad Ger1many,
who have and contracted the
trade of theAe uic pon states trom Mexico

hMe canns who avelarnvetd so
much and ehave s

respcstive gernm~ hav tak up
the matter and have lastuected thsir Wg>
aserntatlves in Washiangton to watch se

npro are althoh pel--dal objects

tare dlavowetd lteato Americ anas. TheAeemarlage d the eng•esm r hero re-harded as a iomae eat primt ie-tt touched - or -not
sauc invention dealing with euclmeiveb
American interests ouieVcW, though

strengthen the e trnsLoi ofd the United
States embodied n the Memos doctrine.
The Gerain eolveremin prceeded and
contributed to the tortnaioa c the Ger-
mran empires. n American Zollerein muas
tead to draw the states named together
ana further bhrn Earope and vastly In-
crease the inRluence and power
aon themAn reof tohe great wpublict
sees, tears and will do all
her power to prevent. The annual
convention of the Irish national league in
Grewt Britain was held at Manchester to.
da. Thwas '('osnor presided and 410

te were present. The annual vo
Shwed that the membership of the
had inreaseed froen 4.00 in 1814 to

a4, 7 in las. The income for the last
ear amounted to 850,00. Nothing coukl

better dtemostrate the hold which home
rule has taken upon the English

than the rapid progress made
the kagme, at first regarded as ass

aien organaation. it bardly expected to
he tolerated. Now it spreads throughout
the length and breadth of the land; preju-
dice against it has almost disa red. It
is regarded as one of the oltical .el
aents of the country: it maes its Influ-
ence felt in elections and has the full
synpath and support of the great liberal
party and in return renders to that party
valuable aid. Its discreet and effective
management has done much to make the
cause of home rule for Ireland palatable
to E lishmen. The convention was tol-
low hb a mass meeting in the evening
at which great enthusiasm was manni-
fested.resues.

MAKING A CONFESSION.

A. ruatIeer whe Was wee PIarlysrd Iat
Who Was Voery rarak.

CmcAno, Sept. SS.-A sensational cli-
max ended the coroner's investigation in
the Rock Island railway accident this
evening. The jury hbd just returned a
verdict holding Engineer Twombly and
Fireman Lmelock responsible for the
wreck. when Leelork broke down and
admitted having perjured himself in
swearing that Twonibly was not drunk.
L•rlcwk then made a confeesion, telling
of his ride with the drunken engtineer. He.
intimated thut tcompulslnon frnom a shi•h
ottic.ial of the conml)xany Ihad pronmlfte. him
to lie aboult Twoumbly anel himsielf. It
appeared that=hw hadl gone to a sialouno hbe-
fore starting ouat l (' charge of the freight
train that played mlchl havoc at WValhilg-
toll Heaglrts. Twomlbly drank freely.
"but." sakid Ielock, "he was not para-
lysed drunk."

T. Heaw IBail syndleate.
Spreial to the Standard.

Nsw Yott, Sept. 28.-The New York
syndicate of the brotherhood of base ball
players today leared two blocks of ground
lying between 157th and 109th streets, and
Eighth and Ninth avenue., for a term of
ten years, at an annual rental of ~24a000.
They have also leased the new )tdo
grounds at 15Mth street for the term of ten
ears, subject to the lease now held by

President Day and the New York teamn
for two years. A cheek for the first
month's rent has been paid. The naues
of the parties comprising the syndicate
are withheld for the present.

aaed of lajrses.
Prrrsatao, Sept. S.--Captain W. R.

Jones, general manager of the Ed-
gar Thompson steel works, died to-night
of injuries reeoived in an accident at that
plant last Thurdar evenin. His death
was uneapected. To-night e took a sud-
den turn for the worse and died in a short
time. He was 56 years of age and leaves
a wife and family.

tled at2 a Crm.stag.
GAsaarreaV,LL= O.. Sept. 29.-Allen

Chalker, a farmer, and his two daughters,
while crossing the railway track at this
lace in a buggy, was .struck by a train.

CUalker and one daughter have died.
The other daughter is not expected to
live. *. ..

" ar the WorM'. FPir.
CCwAOO, Sept. S.--Charlee I. Yerkes,

president of the First Division Street Rail-
way companand North Side Cable Car

cosv , subscribed $10, 000 to
tb he~ 1~ a~ tir asd.

TLLINS THE TRUTH.
aeme o1 tie Vass so" as 3AO 311%

aft Sa to 3m.t

- -~w---- psue house' -~4ad 1 M 0.0 WA d rd. #

lugs with duinmets who Untaedss wit b.
trn~ to te A. paeehbe delivered by Has.
O.esm. W.Celr U Now. W. A. Clash mad
i., M. Read. Every wfb..... to the
demeermiI. candidates wo Wrested
with pueiomuul eppleas. Mr. Cam
stab dueled taet ith e publican
pea" bas a monopoly of the
pelriotlei of the .oumuy. as e puidee
me na would hew.vp itinseodn. Tb., jjqV

miste sealt sa .ees .fr L teals lb r
whew~ v .eeast .br merele lbeNS.is Oteid
for the sUnitedd SBtes li~bstr~fu

cone thsy unio and admuhmnhewd
its affairs for -or then sixty years at iNs
bhhtory. It acqapihwdsrev eure of the pubh.
lit dwamala ith th exesption of Alaska,

N nel~uver gave a .mi.gl acts d the p.o-
rle lnd tou anyl rpoep2tion. UInder

twety-ouryears of repubflise rule an
news bad been given away equsel isa extent
to Ne Yornk 7.auql~veaal a.hi an ht..cobind.Undter

(isoerr ier iaa .sadmuislstrstioa 143,-
(N acres i the public domirna

wasyas tas thma.tl
equaprpipped eigt c the na n-

set cyuariseverlunc ghd.It isthe uci-
kcy of the dlesmcratlc psaty to neia a
siavy . st iee sa thet it is aepahie ofci ary-
ing the Anseriwenagteeyuarec

he earth. Teuepublieau patyn 17
pdestrayted silver, reducaing it tothe level of

piglrr iron.

ANOTHER COMBINATION.

te Usela Peinte• Will TIan s re tr.4h
-le. Maaana" IMead.

OAsA., Ne•., Sept. 8.-It is reported
here that In a few days the Union Pacific
and the St. Paul. Minneapols & Manitoba
road will announce a traeic arrangeennt
and the bottom will be knocked out of the
rat onm through business from Nebraska
points fbe the reason that the comblnatton
will give the Union Pacific a direct lbne
to the lakes. It is stated that the nmissio
oI C. S. Mellen, traef manager d:
the Union Pacific, to Boston is to effect
this arransgement. The plan as outlined
is for the Union Pacifice to turn its second,
third and fourth clam business west of
Pocatello. on the Oregon Railway Nwv-
gation Io the Manitoba at Helena or

uatte throu the medium of the Montsana
Central. The mane clas of business est
of that point is to be routed to the lakes
via (olumnhns and Sioux 'ity. This Is one
of the arrangements which is now rec iv-
Ing the attention of the offcial- of both
eompalnies. It is thought that unless
omnething unexpected turns up ter coen-
bine will e brought about. Sold this
be 4one it I. believed that theb Union Pa-
elfe will abandon the idea ci a distinct
traflc arransgement with the Denver,
Texas & Port Worth.

Traffic Manager Mellen, before leaving
for the east, maid: "The situation is this;
Rates on second, third and fourth class
hbusines have been Imedl down to that
point so that to realise anything the Un-
ion Pacific will be compelled to secure a
new outlet. The most feasible plan is for
our road to turn over its low-elamed busi-
nemss west of Cheyenne to the Texas &
Port Worth, and east of Cheyenne to the
Manitoba. But all o ur first clas business
upoln which reasonabhle rates have thus
far been anaintained, will he routed
through Inamba, to be turned over to the
Chicalines as before. The ehannel of
this class of terae will never he changed.
But Just what is to come up in Bostotn. I
am not prepared to state." Mr. Mellen
in part adnitted that a strong deal was on
foot regarding the combhiuatilon of the
Manlobta and the Union Pacific.

Amaerlea.as Mea1t ale.
Nw YouR, Sept. 2L-Late diapatchem

amrrn the report that the actiotn of ti*.
United States in forhkkling ('hlnweue io-
migration lhas hxen the plka for a mna.-
eue of retaliation. Aerording to telegsleam
from Pekin. tlhe enlI.ror aund his privy
council are now de.lilxmratinlg ulo1 a nne-

mnorial from (t.nsor SNi tetnaiudils tihe
expul.ion from ith coultry of all Anmer-
icanst. iln ('hinese emI)oy. Not osly is this
-step in ontenimpltaion against Amenrkians
whso occupy suhb•dislate xpositiola. Intm
there in a strong agitation ins fIavorI of
greater restrictiona 

taUlXn ties Ilrle*i-r* ,,f
Aentrical, mnMrclhants and uniuskrnaries is
trlaty p)rts.

A Ihrfaulter for :3,0.000.
acH*AUo, Sept. 34.- -Hentry V. (lifforw.

an exsi'it penmlmlma who (m-cI (1)k d iW" tM)
.itlijtt of euitoiditial bENokk.E.3Nw r for the.
wIm~lmmsale harwiware' firm of (ahe4~n, Par-
ish & Co.. diwaplswared telm ldays ago. amId
am exaiualltiomn of hals armioummts lIhow ai
sbortaagae. of EXiO.OJI . Thle futll etxtent of
h alfatulc ,:,n citnhtot lIe dleterntlned owr-

ing to ihe. faIt that time Ixioki (of Ith flram
were tdleitro)yed by fite. A de'xcripation of
Cliffoard ha. beren maieul to thme iHplies- of
all thEa ;wimeignal cities, offering a reward
for hii arrest.

In the CromnL Cam.
CHIcAGO. Sept. 4.--No more Jurors

were obtained in the (:ronin ceae today.
The attorney for Frank Woodruff. one

of the ('rnin suspectst, lmade an applica-
tion today to Jadage Akers for a writ of
habeas (corpus for•'ooldrulri.n the grnand
that two terms of the critninal court had
gone by without his having been put on
trial. The application will be argued
Monday.

ratal Railway Cottlse.a.
WI•.xaoGTON. D)el., Sept. 2I .- A freight

train on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad.
near this city. ad a shifting engine col-
lidek this afternoon. Both engines were
thrown from the track. O).e car was
wrecked and Fireman Edward Lyle of
uuar of the engines was instantly killed.

eet.dles Alam.
BI-auIIOnAMt Ala., Sept. 9.-The m-il-

itia got to Pratt mines promptly last night
and looked the place over and found ab.
molutely nothi ng the matter there. The
ncroes and whiites were all in bed anl
the volunteers came back very mucb diw
Cussed.

Wlr3 aasler asptlese .
Yomx, Pa., Sept.- J.-The ezplosion of a

boiler in the quarry at 'rightrsille this
morning killed Mrs. Lemuel Bares and
toaally urd her hhumban.

ON THE OTHER SIDE

1mm b Ihdw.u a of An* a" Wor.--An

the athpsum ie a•ge to t., AtMs

iea Qoeen Wbe ee Ceasmetdam
to. aets Ut wa in PVii.

*Igga to the amiamard.
i ontw, -ept. 9S.-Tbs new play. "The

DIead Hear" of which so wush has beea
aosd and espected, was pruteerl at bthe
Igeeum tonight, Um nmouatig of whichr

was The eaostume were
ire of tose worn e tshe diteri,•t

clemes as the period at she Prench revolu-
Uels. Thbe laindenal mumic, specially
eaposeld lb Jacbi., was nark liked.
The duel with sa•es betIwee Irvinag• ud

heroft was a startling and elfctive
pLhee of rum. The guilllutinu mene

Sthrillig in tbs estreoe, and wrmohh
th audieance up to a hlgI patch of es
met. 14r. I'vinga * pera,.,tlan
was a powefaul andl f•lnatlagn

e. He was r•pegatdly called hus.fe
tu ciartaiu and at the clon seade a spee•r

thanking the audience for thbse generous
kindues with which they had recelved the
efforts of the companyp and pmmnising
tl they would do their bres to deserve

ilar treatntent In the future. It is need-
ib. l may that tber ar was cerwded

e Urst nights at ls Ilwreun.a - w--. .* w a.

hpelt11i asateur rumner of Lmn.don .
the extramrdnr feat a

twr•e kin the O0 yrards srectrwd in
b1- 6 seods, wherb ie blmself maed. in
1ta. He ran the distanc once to.dar ils
19 `4.e mond. and a msenad timne e 19 8
eonds. He hand the wind in bhi favor.

Ai Immnense crowd recevedl the perfnrm-
amer with rars of applause, t it i
doubtful wlether the reard claimed will
bhe Mllowed.

AM explaion ' ccurred todaly in the
n n umeant laboratory at Spandn) and

S uwer fri htsflt nu manled and
wiU die. Most of the victim, of the dis-
aster were irls employed In packing am-
ul•ol n.

An expkmden of Are damp tank place
W in a cnallkry at Rubhr•t. Rhenish

, white the mn were at work.
Twelve men were killed outright. Of
the rmailder who wer re eued many are
bashibly burnt and momne can't survive.

Daaiel Gncah. prekilent of the Great
Western railwar y cmpany. n very ill. and
is fit epMcctSd to recover. It was re-
poreed at midnight that he was dying.

&. Chaplin. the minister of Newton,
createdl hby the delartnent of agriculture.
enjt' the reputation of bhing inciined to
thegree of protection known am "falr

trde M Natalie of Mervia ha e Informed
bl Be Dschasnt tLhat now at

sentn 4 lgra stae wI .v
the•.

THE WRONG MAN.

lares Advar•te. Wb•e Id8Ma't el Abhet
Thltr Work Io flned Nbape.

e~Ia.c s. S. I).. -. ept. 'M. A .rensational
affair took pla•e ihn the mslothe.re part of
Hyde county. -Saturday. L. W. Harvey,.
ex-county sunnmisraoner and a promlinent
man of this ecrti.k , was agprnaw.eIwd by
twra Mura•n ncii who attempte.d to bribe
hlim to re-are his influence in behalf of
Huron in the capital fight. Mr. Harvey
is a strong Pierret man, ad was
qulite imilnlrant at tih. in*ult to
his honesty. The fellow. persisted
in their argamtents, and finally an
angereld lim that he pulled one of
them froem the huIgy and gave him a
goad thrashing. Tme Huronites went to a
Justice and prlWae1eve•l to swear iMIl a war-
rant ftr Harve.y's are-st. whiclh he. c.lidl*
tIy taking th. train for Iierr•. He left
here tolay to Iook up the offending mar-
tik"..an-d .xl to prw Me sutI.rte theml feer
bribery. It is stated that Hurons pe**plep.
a. c*ausing tkickets te he til•rlwn hbliciacsit
in Pierre's strrholdl s with tie. wordsa

.Fort Pierre few tlnw caplital." Miay vert-
erar will h. dece.iv•ud by thisn aslil• thel
tickets an• crelfully N)k.drl n-wer., and
dthieam anr- niiL"y who do not know tiN dlif-
fer•n•. betweteni Pierre anm d Fort Pierre.

Harr is INe.t Ledge..

141MV"Is t411164. r~alHI~inl.

I)auP.R IAL)NiF:. StlpS. 2M. T ruN-n wra a

nw)3I at thu" glHBIcd, of tlit" Ihver Jewig.
Fair astaul Itasi sla AN. Nmiiiit'sia. '1'h," nia,.
were Iall IwMtw. i iis iEal. l mit l IlsISMIOl
ha'rirm., amid luLvG" 4u-li mmnails- silo for Numsar
tim uw.

Tlnw firt rarE- wa' a trwtting rue.
lN'Nt tIatEES in It v,. l'stai, i 1Tna
t\arvl'. l Er~tl'it-. I. I mar. s. Lally
Mavisr. Jul.,. Straii. hi.irs aE sIlim. asctel L'Nalg..
andu I3ai~nu.tiut'is t briuada. all of thess nwxul.
4t5VUw. Thm. rove Was, won hy M.hlliu.

Trw mrymsl riuv was", is tr.ttimmg rnsa. Ix--
tw.en Lto lw and need Ikeusaamtw hsri:4t:lw
anudl *4asvm S rvctt' Ih er Laugw- Girl. '1he
rzsa'e wait task.'mm by flri..t'.w in thtlu.
..trslght IHeat's. Tints. 2:4M4. 2:4043/ acidu
2:41,3 Thu. tminl rusr. was's a ruinning
flue. hiat smier- shsh Itaitwermi Johini Qit.-
husms's Muhllis- istul J. B. M-Masmter's DIwarf
R..gent. and wax wona bsy IDwarf HRgeut ina

ScUucIsIeI.5.

CINCINNATI. Se.pt. 2M.-- The o;m'ning tay
of the fall mieetitag at Lat4.tia was fur
tbres-y ar-ohlu an4 up)wards. The nwrults:

Mile - Lonntine won; Busch mecondl.
Harry Ginn third. Time. I:"4.

Three--y*ar-uid. anldl upwards. one and
three-aiitecmntlla - Dahlia worn,; Ruth mc-
oin1, Gcvernaw third. Tinu,. I:36%.

Tnsyar-..ur dnlr andt u;'warnk. one and
ive--isateenthw tnle- Birthday, won; Win-

ning Way" gti ould, Mamie onaso third.
Tim.,, 1 :*.

Mmhaum. uttakeis. all ages. mie and a
(qIuIw-Wary won : Heron suecod. Fan-
nie third. Time. 24h%.

Two-year.,slr. five furlongs - W. T.
Morrln wuma; Ialagpiaaci(aa s m)IIau oUlemuu
third. T113e. 1 :4ft.

Iypellse oI be- Ir.e.dmt.
Poarr AtL Ptaear. Haytrl. Sept. 2.-The

eleciion of aprei•ekltial elector( inl Ha•i,
lass taken plac resulting as everyone an-
ticipated ils t1he choice of a bo of del..
rates favorable to Hypollte. The electors

will awet .Sel)t*rmtr MI. at Godaves. B•e
fote oclai announciarl Hypolite as
pre•tatc a ,evision of ste countitution
will b made tb thib botdy.

NOT THE MEN.

Awleme to Mehw Tme Ithey Ase les te
Omeas Wr e 4M Up a Tlmot.

AL L*Es J le pt. SB.--). Auagust et
the Rtio semua and Westee tbain was
held up mer Thbmpenam' Sprula, Ut.h,
mad the peassemger relieved of their
moaney ad other vaiadbls. Char.es Cur-
tis adn Jame RtemI were aurrated early
iLn eptemaer foer the erhme and ase now
Is the penitentlry awaiting thie aton of
the -mnd Jury.

It now appeaes thAt theyr ar not the
guity parties, hut that Ed. Dayton and
Jam. E. Dayton, brothers, are men
who perpetated the bold crime. Both of
the Dlaytones eane her after the train-
rA Obbe~ . s bed u Iquestly went tot kle.
About two wees ago one of them bed up
the reambler a a gambling ball am he was
havi the pl with a bag of money.
About 2 o' ock in the morning Dayton
pointed a aded man at the cashier's
head and oareed hbm to deiver, whrch
the ashier preraptl dki. Dayton teab
ran and several men tried to stop him,
the las one getting a shot thmough the
1rg fr his lateerseoa. D n nescaped

Dayton's areempice was also arrstd

was in a valise underneath a
bridge near ld. A revolver and
soaea sticks of a powder were feaiund.
The two prisoers werm closely wrbred
whie on bhll, ard from semarks
drpled th them it was learned that they
led eanmetled .meas. et in the neoua-
ilas amear Monteam.. asand bw eamful

maneumrer t preem•s tls o was as-
ee taimed. om wests to the spot and

fuswand watc sud other speety taken
fand te Rio Graude 6 W1Aterh pames-
ges, and whIch have been eldentsed.

This maskes the chaia of evidense againt
the Dartons almost complete, and there is
no doubt that Cer sad Rusmail will be
released n the Dea s Iheld for the
charge. Depuaty United ttes Marmhal
Pratt and iherif Beknxap. of W er
cuauty will elaim the EE$1,0 reward of.
feIed by the Rio Grand. Western rail-
way company.

OVER IN MISSOULA

OEmagwtmmamss -Md Trtss it ae asetlmes Go
thait Taws sad Val .

glpr'tal to the Wtaadard.
Malmaort•., ept. SIt.-Th, flikering

hope to whirc the repoulkcans of Mismoula
county are cllsgnlg. was estlmulated this
evening by what the hanl hills announced
would he ""a monster demaonstraton." The
monster part was larking when compared
to the ovations Tool., Pemberton and
Magsanl a rel.vest when bhere. Time opera
bhmame was firll ledr Iar nuaher of
ladles being in attendance. The b had been
such a grand flourish of republican trumup-
ets over Mr. Rsed's coming that It was
thouht the stalr woukl he really huge.
hut ste whoop did snot arouse the en-
thusiasm which the republicans hoped
for. Mr. Reed's1 address was almost en-
tirely devoted to ridicule of Uae dkms•
cratie party. He ma de s.mwes rq

cg upo the msrvles of Tome a
Magnmi sad I. behalf d tea ha~

obligations we a .re sidrea tte repuhlican
,mwrtyn . He accrsed tw sdenorrats of ill-i

hutingon the l admission hill. but then
be dkli not s•eume Mr. ('arter of aver hav-
mlug kene. anything for tihe state. and he

then he, tskl about the railroad strark he
owised andl how mssuch it ctr hist to re-

iauace Iron rails wills Bessesawr ster•e aml
r .sIhed off on an hour's dliscusskwl of
he tarRf qluertios. He paid the state of
Mostana a ctmsplnswnt ulsas hbe re-
sources. His address tbenulamut was not
what the pehople ad bl...a .ed toesplrs on
the dllisrussk amid has nmuade votes for
Tosle* anl Maginlhis ussn whumes his stpeclal
critllisns seemind to fall.

USa.r'.u at Ehwavmwsd.
G maI v irU. Sept. W. - Atfrndlanc Iarm

and track goodl.
Five fwIongatp Ruperta won, Anmaon

Utefl6Kl Esteli. third. Tiny. 1:01%.
Milo andl (MW *i~t'cnth- Nedhn, won.

Brmasobgarta" scotld. Hkinducraft third.
Thusw I:41j.

HIulvy hendlkeap. thee-fwurtiau ntlle
T.unanrunt won. BLallarat intqtogl.
I'adirlahe third. Tint.. I:14.

13rnnkwo.ui htauli~amp Ibn.. andI .ofl-
fourth nail.. (.'mma.-tn.4'w won, Lung-
itrwets mqucul. (trwk.uaa, third. Tin..
2 0S.

Sit furlomg. Tulle Blerkmarn won.
Meister ILode .eewuei. Mast.*r Flly third.
TiYmw. I " (1rne1.i 54.

Mlie en. ..- itrnh(anr w .
Peries. meIad. l~, Pwuwatei third. Titaw.
I:47W.

S..ntatwr Hearst eapltureel the" Ho.lly
Irin.. with. T.uunHar arl hlim other retmry.
li llrnatt * arrie.I .. tablel *unee.yse. Vivteary

IHrWUIY(ht withm it e(iaI*ulelmtli&I(t. hm..wever.
un te." ..tabl~e iaue1 ieleeaea.uI 'n lia.llarma Unmae
jeHlrantI.humet WIN~ &alleeeeel tee run, w"Iit
C.icle cef I". tIC I lagaila~t lasse..

Mugar fns. Mrr. rghu.

W.'4HI!4Efl-xN s1.Lt. :9. 'rim. n*3Nmt or
Agri. .al'ral ( 4,,lnmua..gaEr Ima, whu

glisaunjmtntr.. nr I.s~atK m-Kuua:s4Nrasmaet.I in. Ki~an.u. City. May%
tlu.nr isI a grl.o 4.ult th,. is.w aetla.ulu will
1111v6 at {pett& iuirwiV.n~.taaumt. buit i." is noit
matlutleiI usagar rnakisag frumn awrghun awsu
attainv.l it* p..rf.'.ti'ama er will t ma tniana-
eviaal us, uu. H urays that ..nly ahouit mim.-
Iurlf thim pruauluet of casmle c.ana to.w be nusal.
int.. Nmgfr.tha* rsaaindkr r guinag into syrupa.
If tis" iftm ayrtfl~lwit .Ehwmistt are- us~-aus.
ful am tlpi r plant ln naake t. lb ,wraelra0
oft ugmar gutL tr there can bte tau doubt of
mti(et~s.

Vet.wrdaye moaI Gams.
At ('hitao--New York h('hicago 2.
At Brmnklyn-Baltimnore 7. Brooklyn S.
At Pittshlrg-Plttsburg 4, Philadel-

phia 1.
At Pilaadelphla-Athtices ,. Coluom-

bus 0.
At Kansas City-Kanmas City 9 ('incin-

nati 7.
At St. Louis-St. L•his 2. Louisville 2.
At InadianapolMl-B-oton 4, ltdiauapo-

lie 10.
ha.vv Vted oa Me!stes.

Crty or MlxICO, Kept. go.- Intelligence
reseived from the city of rylas says that
the rc-ent heavy rains have caused onLds,
Inv.lIviag wlespieead devastation. Many
prulns whoise lives were In Je•prar

nilud tuporary refuge in the old con-
ves.t of St. rancis. All railway travel in
the flooded districts has been suspendu•l

Death .t as Aged Priest.
WILKssAmZ,. Pa.. Sept. V.-Father

O'Haran, dean of, and one of the oldest
priests of the Scranton diocese, died today
at noon at the age of W5. He was t por
alN y

JEFFERSON IS IN LINE

amis 10 @=V

Upe i Se thei NSedwa "ars ad t/ed r a

Operbl In M Atas i.
amtr arln. pt, U&-Is esqidrud o

special wain. nso lampeessd .athurier o
haodle from the mists cearnal emmumbi
on immure the smius of am ddmmgm era
Grand raJly at Bokb .alubY .
Hon. Sam Word was advewsbei
the oratr, srbd edsrrswbhb
s do houiar to the . v. Mr. on

was recee wd h a minlts- .of Mel
democras. headed lw a baeas band. AS
A o'clock a praeumeios coae d
Cogant and Boulder aunds. aua
clubs sad a 1aept auebme of ellema
brdsd th prtipal rn w m rehe d
out roam was ow ded L, oits -
acrr. Mr. J. J.YcCB r preMIrd wl iw

R~cle~ d Wtts r qtr. Nr fsrr
dBr feo the bLe aawdi.
a rinBing speech, sand dh cs~

Stfor wornklag cism. U. gemlihn i
specie b lb. eshier Age, which in IN
laft Isene attacked Mr. Drums'. wordes
a friend lbhor the last oeasti eaa
canvestion. Mr. Wordl mn on of th
mast aefective epsearhes
caapalunt. heawiag i 4s
showng up tHs r, .. -M elakim
of ('. tr n a aeawn rler thatI u

forr county she info~ll~candidates, maigam
whmr ichrl wrn u.viwt

costsant masal1Yieatloas at swmwaL
At the coaclusios of his epteeh he was
presunted wIth a headsme h of

ladies of aBlusr.
The campalga vrlnaa 1 s c Ih e

an y ith nsayat the - bo
Asur es of a Vic tlaory se

ebmoceaTb hashes. meetl ie bias es aer -a a t L
local ticket Is popa orwihll w l7m
and even uwullsa coars a dmey Ob

c majrity She mse ticket o bm

part of S rousti ticket. Therm iba

e v er e'k cn c e , o f san e seu at- hi g. e
v dthe a4o..t w

MINING IN MEXICO.
DMasu iakes cserem toas Amem-

T.he wroua Imen"m Tummt.
NAW FusaAe.co, Sept. L.-Cml..i .

A. Zatwiski- ha jmst aurriwevf them Mes~em
whee the bho bee. fir emGua tIbe la
sUa the -m dULewa. On .e

ked ket the ae" elt a. p

Dime, through mort libera elasome.de to.
hoth Amerken and nglish proapectrm,
has brought to the moua etamigratB
of substantial character. This artiom
has gone for to break down the
obl preoudiea against Marelg•ers. A new
and mragnifcent Seld of operatio irs e o
inl opened to the capitalis h the Ilter.
oreanic railway company. T line will
start ram Verm Cres, so the Atleati.
oast. to Pueblo, amd thmeas to the City d

Me-lco, aoem em state at Guerwero Is
oinel on the Paret coast. Ths

ra wlrun throgh one o the trihest
mining ceantries in the world. Is actlb
teems with premious metals, ew
ebony and mahmgany. l August lat

this road, being completed urm Veo
('rus o Meico, was formally opened far
trallc.

"The tunnel which is now being bailthq
contlinued the •onb"~ o dra the val.

t of Mexico is one of the lrandee piees.
of engieerin ever yet do.e em
this cmtinent. It is be4s
hbuilt by Anwatein and Eag
*rnutractors. The tunnel rne saor the

solkl msnstain for seven Umilk a will
carry the drainage of the bnina of Mealso
into a canal thirty mrile in length. Thu
work the contractor, exper to -mapt•ha
ill two years~ miad whben anished will a
trel the waters otI Lake Teaoeo valley and
prevent the hbackwater aodintMg the e
and thus render th$e healthy u.sdr
YMetiro byhrod nprlc e am wtll
he :4mNu Mx) which S in guaranteed by the
goverunment.

"The. i.llcy of President Di s is met
only to. ilnsprnve the country, b•lt toI
map it' feawi tiline by oftering in
It nll ile*r anid imrurinlg ens adeq

lr * oiU,
Ilrowe Ia Umee rail. -.

'ii. dal to th.e 4tanelarel.
(GREAIT FLL%.. Sept. n.-T. C.

canRe td .4ula~y ti this city. whoew 1elgq11
ste - ln bitterly oppjtusecl. and k33 t-ight

gaa.icl. hlj cl.debut tcrev a a splcaker. IH
talkedul to u tehl stud uuaeynipatheti
asaclinci. Her wa followed by J. 3.
Richarls uf Hutte,. J. W. LanaIamgr
and trnitnd States Attorney Weed
of Helena, who suggested changes
in the tariff. Theee spaetakers treiespald t
c'amupeaign speech. whbich they made Iab.
Year testing the tuetic tie..s to the t
host. Woed himsel with gvrea
furry bec-au.e i d Hrdkerdand

rant Daly did not stead ai
alklw Power and his clique to rua' th
state. He cited no e'riiene. that the in
capitallists named bad encroacher d oinwl
lie rights. but be simply raised a bowl
against eucceseful then.

VOL W lee B. Sermr Dr.
('mC'AUO. Sept. -.- CoL. Wiley S. Sgbm

nee. reorder of deeds ia C-ook .e- .
died suddenly of beau dim ease th ,
1mg. He had long been suffering. aSurb
nere seved through the war .aiw s s
asquntly electedl a mmmbec .1 hWRI.

cnnslin legIelate. aH mmoved t lio
tane and engaged in newuspapw wmiuk~was
alppolted secretary of tee tseuIt evr
Grant. and .uhmsqueatbr alas mm
being elbetd recorder Ia MI

PmL~rZMwIA, Sept. rn-The
of Admiral Brown, eomaama-dsria
the North AtlauSBU dlivlsao tr Vteeme
navy7 IM eampeted 5. arrhve Gat

h iit to thli cointy i lb 5.

the admiral will lasts rash 5. d
- trub'sc a c aicug_ ; th t me a

he may hae s Wbd.


